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SIX ID CARE PHYSICIANS NAMED TO CASTLE CONNOLY MEDICAL LTD. LIST OF TOP DOCS
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ – U.S. News Media Group, in collaboration with Castle Connolly Medical, Ltd. has
released its 2011 selection for the Top Docs from across the country. ID CARE, the most comprehensive group of
Infectious Disease specialists in the State of New Jersey and the second largest of its kind in the country was
honored to have six of its physicians included in the Top Docs list.
U.S. News Media, which publishes U.S. News and World Report, developed the national listing of Top Doctors
based on peer recommendations based on clinical skills. Castle Connolly assembled the roster of Top Doctors by
soliciting nominations from physicians in academic medical centers, specialty hospitals, and regional hospitals
and physicians in private practice. Peer nominations were vetted on a physician-led research team that evaluated
training, achievements, appointments, and credentials.
ID docs earning the recognition include Dr. Ronald Nahass, Dr. Donald Allegra, Dr. David Herman, Dr. Richard
Krieger, Dr. Edward McManus, and Dr. John Middleton.
US News has established a publicly searchable database of nearly 30,000 peer-nominated physicians from across
the country. The information is available at http://www.usnews.com/top-doctors.
U.S. News Top Doctors builds on the Best Hospitals rankings, which now allows health consumers the
opportunity to see which Top Doctors practice at the 700-plus hospitals in the 22nd annual rankings by visiting
www.usnews.com/best-hospitals.
ID CARE physicians focus exclusively on the diagnosis, prevention, & treatment of infectious diseases. The
medical staff provides consultation, care & education from five office locations in north & central New Jersey.
ID CARE mission is to provide the highest quality infectious disease care to patients, their families, and the New
Jersey community within an environment that is supportive to our entire staff, each member of our group, and our
respective families.
BACKGROUNDER
I.D. CARE is the most comprehensive group of Infectious Disease specialists in the State of New Jersey and the
second largest of its kind in the country, with 18 physicians Board Certified in Internal Medicine, and 14 Board
Certified and one Board Eligible in Infectious Diseases. The practice has four outpatient locations in
Hillsborough, Somerset, Randolph, and Cedar Knolls, New Jersey with medical staff participation in nine
hospitals in seven New Jersey counties.

I.D. CARE provides management and care of patients with all kinds of infection including sepsis, Lyme Disease,
Cellulitis, Hepatitis, HIV, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, post-surgical infections, slow healing wounds, fever, etc.
The Travel Care division provides comprehensive travel medicine including medical consultation, vaccinations,
precautionary advice, and healthcare supplies for international travelers

